
t Long Time Resident
I IDEAS OF A PLAIN COUNTRY WOMAN

Man f,'alls Under
Plow; is DraggedOf Clackamas Dies

Dear Comrades enlisted in the greatfor Twenty RodsCANBY, Oct. 19. Alfred Robins,
aged 63 years residing near Adkins
Mill, died in Oregon City Wednesday

army of parents, founders of the great-
est institution on earth, the home co

The football game was a tie last Fri-
day 0 to 0. It was played between tie
Alumni and Canby high. The Sophs did
their share.

workers with God ;n his greatest work.

our physical, mental , and spiritual
natures to pass on as a legacy to our
children. An asset which is the right
of every child. If he had put as much
thought on our child being well born as
the farmer does in raising thorough-
bred stock, the world could . boast of
more' men and jvomen born great. We
put our produce upon the world's mar-
ket with our own brand whether it be
good or not, bat let us take heart in

night, after an illness of several
months. -

Mr. Robins has been a resident of
Clackamas countv for the past fifteen
years, coming from trie .Vtiddle West.

Prominent Girl of
Canby Weds Lawyer

CVNBY. Oct. 19. One of the pret-
tiest weddings of the season was held
in Portland Saturday evening at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kaufman, or Ninteenth street, when Miss
Katherine Evans, only daughter of

the creation of the child, I believe, the
thing nearest our heart after all is our
ambitions for them, our children. What
will my child be?

We air want them better than our-
selves. We hate our own weaknesses

Dragged beneath a plow for more
than 2o rods. Otto Peters, a farmer of
Stafford, is in a serious condition at
the local hospital.

Peters, it is believed, was running
the tractor and plow with which he
had been working, to the barn, when
he fell off, and was caught beneath
one of the lifted plow shares. The
tractor continued and Peters was drag-
ged along the ground until the ma-
chine track a ditch which stopped
it. The accident happened Wednes- -

Deceased is survived by a sister,
Mrs. John Hodges, of Michigan; four
brothers, Thomas Robin-- : of Georgia;
William and Edwin. Robbins of Arkan-
sas and John Robins, of Canby.

fact that hereditary characteristics are
not merciless and unchangeable they

residing near this city was in Oregon
City on business Tuesday.

William Bissell was among those to
transact business, in Oregon city Tues-
day. He formerly resided there.

Mr.' and Mrs. Crawford are register-
ed at the Cottage Hotel. Mr. Craw-
ford is m charge o' the thirteen men
who are replacing new telephone poles
in and near Canby. , . -

The windows of the Huntley Draper
Drug Company has beyi attractively
arranged with articles that are tc be
placed on sale .at the big one cent
sale this week, and has been the
means of drawing much intention by
these passing that way.

Air.ong the Canby visitors the latter
part of the week was Mrs. Mary
Houf.ham ,of Oregon City former res-
ident of ths city.' 4

George Brown, of New Era. was

we see cropping out in them and take
heart when a good - characteristic
showa forth, we dreamed of what they

FRESHMEN CLASS NOTES
After the student body meeting on

Mondajy afternoon, Verner Arneson
caused a --little, excitement by falliE
dovn in the middle of the rushing
crowd and delayed the trafifc for a
few seconds. Evidently he hasn t
learned to walk on his feet yet, but
what can you expect cf a Frosh.

Students just fresh from the grides
are struggling bravely thru tttir first
exams in high school.

Dorothy Krueger. a fresh, has ihe
pleasure of walking from the great of

might be even before they were bon,
not being aware perhaps of what great
influence we might have had in shap-
ing their natural tendencies, that we
might have had the kind we desired

can be eradicated or strengthened,
eliminating the old bug-a-bo-o theory
that a child has to be whit he is. We
are all interested in what way we Ciin
make good with our children, we have-place-

them here and are responsible
for what they are. How can we re

day evening.
Exactly how the acicdent happened

is not known. One 6f the men on the

Canbv and Barlow
Paving Completed

The pavinS on the Pacific Highway
between Canby and Aurora has been
completed and it is expected that the

create them?
them to be. if we had understood the
value of pre-nat- al cuture to enable'us
to wed out the undesirable in our
cwn characters, leaving the best of

Barlow every morning in the rain. tuoniinuea :n next issue )

COUNTY CONTRIBUTORDoris Strobel, from Portland, enter

mr. ana Mrs. Harry Evans, of Canby
and Phillip Hammond, of Oregon City,
wer united in marriage. The impres-
sive ring ceremony was performed, inthe presence of about fifty friends andrelatives, by;Rev. P. K. Hammond, ot
Ashland, father 0f the bridegroom

The bride was attended by Miss
Marguerite Hammond, of Gladstone,
sdstei of the bridegroom, and the best
man wag Lee Shannon ,of Oregon City.
The flower girl was Helen Kaufman
and the ribbon bearers were Grace

. VanSicklin and flraee Hoeh.
Trie bride was beautifully gowned in

white satin, and her long veil, was held
in place ba coronet. Her shower
bouquet was of Bride's roses.

Miss Hammond, bride's maid, wore
a becoming gown of blue crepe, and

ed the Freshman class of Cauby high
school October 17, and she was wel-- i
corned by all Freshmen

ranch saw the tractor hit the ditch,
and realizing that there had been an
accident went across the field to find
Peters severely cut betwen the lower
abdomen and tihe right leg. His leg
wa3 nearly severe! from his body.

The man s under the care1 of Doc-
tor Mount. Just what hope can be
entertained for h's recovery is noi
known, a.s he may have sufered . in-

ternal injuries.

Brumfield Guilty
Of Murder Charge

among, the Canby visitors Tuesday,
coming here on business Mr. Brown
has finished harvesting his potatoes,
and are now stored away in the new
wn

V. H. Lucke, commisison merchant,
was in Oregon City on Monday looking
aftt" his interests in that city.

Frank Kendall, who has. been visit- -

Brurofie'd was accused of murder-
ing Russell and difgusing the body to
represent his own in order to collect
life insurance. The dentisf was ar-
rested in Canada and brought tack to
Rosoburg for trial. The defense wns
insanity, Brumfield alleging that., his
mind was a blank from just before t'di
murder until he was on the way hom$
in custody of a deputy sheriff.

road will be opened within a month.
This will mean that the entire

highway through Clackamas county
will be open to traffc by the 15th
of November, or probibly a few days
later. The paving between Bolton and
Portland has been completed and is
to be opened about the 20th of this
month. "

With the completion ot the new
Willamette River bridge, it is expect-
ed that the Pacific highway will be
one of the most traveled roads' in
the state of Oregon, and Clackamas
can boast a stretch of the most mo-

dem pavement in the wesL

PLANNING SOCIALin? his broiher. Warren Kendall, in

The young people of Mulino are
planning- a Hallowe'en trarnival at
Muhno Saturday evening, Oct. 2'),

this city, has returned to California,
wh.Te he is employed by the Southern
Pacific. '

Miss Rut5 Racldarz.
m

of Portland, has
beer, in Cahby visiting her sister, Mrs.

OIL CAN GRIP

ATHLETIC NEWS
The opening game of this season was

played Friday when the high school
held the alumni team to a score'e-o-
tie. The Alumni out weighed tho
high school boys. tiu'. were handicap-
ped due to lack of practice while the
high school boys made up for their
lack of weight in speed and fight so
lh 'game was very close. Had the
fourth quarter" been a few min.utes
longer the ecora would be different, as
the high school boys were within ten,
yards of a touchdown and going strong.

For the high school the whole team
t laved good and no individual playf?rs
Marred. Alack was the ' star for the
alumni as the brunt of the alumni at-

tack and defense was borne by him. '

'when a musical program and eld time

Dr. Richard M. Brumfield, Itoseburg
dentist, was found guilty of the mur-
der of Dennis Russell by a jury Wed-
nesday night after having the cas.'
for three hours and 40 minutes. The
verdict was returned at 11:24.

This ends one of the most sensa-
tional murder trials ir. the history of
the state and the penalty is death by
hanging.

Brumfield received the verdict with
the same, unconcerned "manner .that
he manifested throughout the trial
but Mrs. Brumfield who has remained
by her husband during the trial gave
way under the strain and wept.

John Stewe. Mis Raridatz is employ-
ed by the telephone company.

she a bouquet o? Ophelia roses
Ag the bridal party entered the par-

lors an, orchestra played Lohengrin's
Weeding March.

Tlie ceremony was performed be-
neath a floral archway. The rooms
wen beautifully decorated with cut
flowers and palms, and wei ? artistical-
ly arranged.

Following the ceremony a recepticn
was held and refreshments were serv-
ed. Assisting Mrs Kaufman in serv-
ing wer3 .Mrs. D. L. Brace and Mrs.
Lily, of Lodi, Calif., Mrs. Kimball

frames will be. features of the evening.
' Pretty booths have been arranged
where, coffee, cake, sandw iches, candy
and soft drinks will be sold, the pro-
ceeds going to the church and Sunday,
school. Fortune telling, witched and
ghosts will help make the evnint on?
of pleasure and amusement. .

A piece of sheet metal bent rough-
ly in the shape of a buffalo's horns,
with a hole punched in the center so
that it will fit under the spout,
which is then screwed in place,
makes an admfrable finger grip and
enables the operator tc "shoot the. oil
more accurately.

Undoubtedly a Record
A Chinese, fighting for citizenship

in t'hicago, declares he was born in
San Francisco, but admits' that bJp
parents never left China. This is be-

lieved to be one cf the most absent-minde- d

tricks the stork ever played.

Roy Knight and "Tamrly. who have
been occupying the home owned oy
Mrs. John Eid, have returned to Port
land, where they are to make their
home.

Jeff Zabel and ?on left 'on Monday
for Myrtle Creek, where they :rre to
make their home, having leaded a 2G0

acre farm. Mrs. Zabel will leave later
for that place. ,

OreeoiPiwei hi to Cityesday

Kaufman and Mr5. Earl Kaufman
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond left on

their honeymoon, which will be spent
in California, upon their return they
will make'their home in Oregon City,
where the bridegroom is practicing his
profession as an attorney.

The bride is one of Caiiby's juost
popular and charming young woman.
She graduated from high school in
Portland as well as from one in Ne-

braska before taking up ai-- t college
course in the University of Washing-
ton, from A institution she also
graduated. She is a member of Delta
Gamma of the University of Washing-
ton, and was chosen as a delegate to
the East a number of years ago to
represent the organization at a convention.

She is also a member of the
Mu Phi Epsilon, a musical fraternity.

Mr. Hammond, second sen of Rev.
and Mrs. P. K. Hammond, o' Ashland,
is an attorney of Oregon City, also
city attorney of Canby. He was a
member of the legislative at the last
session of the Oregon Legislature, ami
is a member of the I 'hi Delta Theta
fraternity ot the University of Oregon,
having taken a course in law at that

Canby School Notes
CANBY, Oct IS Miss Eyre is not

with us this week on account of the
death of her brother which occurred in
Canada on Sunday. Miss Harding is
taking her place, and we appreciate
the spirit with which she entered into
the school work.

The floor of the school gym ig beine
oiled and the girls' basket ball prac-
tice is postponed till next --week.

Franklin B. Launer, our high school
music teacher, is going to appear in
Portland next Friday evening in a
musical concert. Sonisj stundents are
planning to hear it.

The entertainmen tcommittee is
plannig a very interesting program
for next Thursday in studenr body
meeting. t,i-"- Ir:.v?ni i jklve&iA .... ..... r in v x vr, yv. n-- r

' --lit vxt's, tt
SENIOR NEWS NOTES

The Senior class had a meeting
Thursdajy after school and a cominstitution asf il p fir ft-.- . - xs 5

Walnut Crops Are
' ;.'.4iGood This Season

mittee was appointed consisting of
Dorotihy Vaughan, Mildred Henriksen
and Louis Lorenz, to .see about class
rings.

Mildred Henriksen substituted as
teachers at the Mundorf school Mon-
day and, she reports that she had a
successful day and intends t? make
teaching her "hobby."

The Senior civic3 class enjoyed very
much Miss Harding, who is taking
Miss Eyre's place this week

Eva Kraus attended the program
and bazaar given at the Macksfcurg
school house by the Lutheran Ladies
Aid last Saturday evening.

The members of the Senior class

CANBY, Oct IS. The walnut crop
of Clackamas county this year is larg-
er than was anticipated by a num-
ber of growers ,and the fruit is of ex-
ceptional fine quality. There are a
number of farmers in the vicinity of
New Era and C:;nby, who are specializ
ing on nut growing industry and are
making good. Among these are Her-
man Anthony and C- - L. Strong, whoso
farm:-- are located at New Era.

Air. Anthony has 75 nut trees, a
largo number of these being ?.C velars
eld, while others are much younger
and commencing to bear their first
crop This year's crop will averagu
one ton on the Anthony place, five
acres having been planted to Frun-o.uette- s

and Mayette nuts. Large bins
filled with these nuts may be seen in
the storehouse at the Anthony place

attending the Methodist Episcopal so
cial Friday evening were, Violette Led
ford. Mildred Henriksen, Noel Oathes,
Eleanor Lent, Lo;is Lorenz, Easter
Noble and Cora Ausve.

Merrill Hampton is back again after
a long absence, part of the time, which
he spent in a hospital in Portland

Big Audience at Liberty Theatre Hears
Helen Clark and Joseph Phillips

in EDISON-Ton-e Test
JUNIOR CLASS

The girls' basket ball teams wereEighteen hundred iounds have already
The Juniors haveTuesdayt a ic, v,, (organized

ily engaged in harvesting the rema.n- - two teajns am.
' ing 200 pounds. a goou pi ct i.lil: urAu iimisuu

I ing for the first time this year.
The Teachers Training 1 class 'ia3New Canby Garage

Nears Completion
CANBY, Oct, 18. The garage under

construction in this city - for Grant
"White- - and located on the new high

beeun the study of urawing Calendars,
mottos and borders have been drawn
on the board for the month of October.
These drawings will be used when stu-

dents begin to teach classes.
Joyce Soufiherland spent tho last two

weeks at her home, picking up
way is nearing completion. The build
ing, which is of tile blocks, is 100 feet Clifton Marks visited the Junior

clas3, Friday He also atended the foot-

ball game
square, with concrete floor, and roomy

Margaret Brown, who sold three dol

ing. The New Edison, at her side, took up her song,
and continued it alone.

Singer and phonograph thus alternated, throughout
the song.

The only way the audience could be sure which was
singing, was by watching . Miss Clark's lips, so exactly
like the living voice was the Re-Creat- ed voice.

'Joseph Phillips made the same test of comparison with
the Re-Creatio- ns of his baritone selections. Again the
same result there was no difference between the Re-

created voice and the living voice.
Proof was piled upon proof ! Evidence was massed on

evidence! The end of the concert found the audience
absolutely and completely convinced, through its own per-
sonal experience, that there is no difference between an
artist's living performance and its Re-Creati- on by the New
Edison, that listening to the New Edison is, in literal
truth, the same as listening to the living artists.

In a test of direct comparison, made Tuesday night at the
Liberty Theatre, before a large' audience j the New Edison
scored a complete and convincing triumph.

Helen Clark, the famous contralto, sang in direct com-
parison with the Re-Creati-

on of her voice by the New Edi-
son. To every ear, there was no difference between her
living voice and her Re"Created voice.

This is the most drastic phonograph test known. No
other phonograph has ever sustained it. No other pho-
nograph has even attempted it.

The New Edison's marvelous performance Tuesday
vindicates everything that has been said or claimed for its
perfect realism.

Helen Clark stood on the stage next to a shapely
Chippendale cabinet. She began to sing. Her golden
notes soared over the auditorium, bringing all under its
magic spell.

Halfway through her song, she suddenly stopped sing

lars worth of Chinese Relief Stamps
latt year, received a Chinese coiu,
Mrtndav from the association. This
coin was presented by-- the Chinese as

filling station fronting the highway.
The main store room of the building
is 10 feet square; the repair room,
30x55 feet; office, 9x14 reet and the
storage room 45x100 feet. The main
salesroom and office are to be plaster-
ed.

The building is being1 finished on
the inside by Warren Kendall, B. H
and J. W. WThite, brothers of Grr.nt
White, owner of the building . The
work is being pushed rapidly to com- -

a rou ter of appreciation.

SOPHOMORE CLASS NOTES
Lena Sandsnrss was absent Monday

on account of illness. We all sympa
thize with her.

Rex Barth was absent a half cay lastpletion, and will be ready for occu
pancy within a few weeks.

Brother of Teacher
Killed In Canada

TieNEW EDISON

week. '

The Sophomores are proud to have
the class treasurer Ella Samuelson rtn

the entertainment committee for the
student body organization. .

Fergus West was absent an after-
noon last week

. Among the. Sophomores, that visited
the Oregon City carnival last week
were: Lena Sandsness, Evelyn Dalen,
Olga Miller, Fergus West and Ray
Boardman. They all reported a good
time- -

The Sophomore and Senior girls are
going to practice together in basV-z-J- t

ball. The condition of the floor pre-
vents practice now.

CANBY, Oct- - 18. Miss Mary E.
Eyre, teacher in the Canby high school,
has gone to her home in.Salem for a
few days, having received the sad in-
telligence of the death of her brother.
George F. Eyre, son of a Salem bank-
er and capitalist, who was killed in a

The Phonograph With a Soul"

Only one question, can still bother your mind.' This question we now
answer.

The instrument used in Tuesday's tests was not a special model. Itwas an Official Laboratory Model, taken from regular stock. Every
Official Laboratory Model in our stock is guaranteed to sustain the same
test of direct comparison with living artists.

You can have an Official Laboratory Model in your hoine. You can
own an instrument which will do everything done Tuesday in the test.
Come in. Hear the wonderful Official Laboratory Model for youreslf.
Learn about our Budget Plan, which puts our Official Laboratory Model .
into your home for no more than you would "pay down" for a talking-machine-

.

-
'S

R. C. Duke Garage 1

railroad accident in Canada. , The ac-

cident occurred at Regina, according
to tele-graphi- advices received by the
father of the young man. He was i
years of age and lived at 680 East
Hawhcrn street, Portland. Mr. Eyre
was in Canada looking after livestock
and farming interests. So far there
have, been no details concerning the
fatality causing the young man's
death i

Miss Eyre will return after the fun-

eral services. During her absence Miss
Evelyn Harlmg, of Oregon City.-- is
filling her duties in a most satisfac-.tor- y

manner. Miss Harding is a fonm'F
student of the University of Oregoit

I Automotive Electrical Repairing
20 Years Experience

ACCESSORIES
jj Opposite Depot Canby, Ore.
e.. ........I....................... 4

f LESLIE V. GRAY i
. JEWELER

High Grade Jewelry at Reasonable
OREGON CITY sOpucmfs

IPrices. SINCE 1873
CANBY LOCALS If FINE WATCH REPAIRING I

CANBY, OREGON ICANBY, Oct. 18. Mrs. Kate Spuliik, I


